Refugees 1776 Long Island Connecticut
richard floyd iv: long island loyalist - steadfast loyalist, who in 1776 was royally appointed colonel of the
suffolk county militia. as a result of his intense dedication to the british cause in america, richard iv was named
in the 1779 act of attainder, passed by the patriot new york legislature. by 1784, the colonel was stripped of
his properties, and in 1786 was forced to leave long island for new brunswick. i argue that the ... seven years
in exile: the long island refugees lora horton ... - refugees frequently found their homes and property
destroyed. the long island refugees provide an excellent case study of how war impacts society. class 1:
settlement of new england - american ancestors - the refugees of 1776 from long island to connecticut
(1913). mathews, lois kimball, the expansion of new england: the spread of new england settlements and
institutions to the mississippi river, 1620-1865 (1906; reprint ed. nehgs, 2012). other new york, the project muse - conducted raids across the long island sound from connecticut and com- pounded the war’s
viciousness by looting and killing loyalists and patriots alike. meanwhile, those who ﬂed to the mainland
suffered greatly as wartime refugees. the british occupation of southern new york during the ... - a
decade-long constitutional dispute between britain and her colonies in the western hemisphere culminated
with thirteen of her mainland colonies declaring independence in july of 1776. new york “ny” section genealogy center - 974.7 m42r refugees of 1776 from long island to connecticut. 974.7 d26gea revised
master index to the new york state d.a.r. genealogical records volumes. 2 vols. 974.7 ev3s scandinavian
immigrants in new york, 1630-1674. a study of the "daniel hildreth's family record" as ... - records of the
town of southampton, long island, ny with other ancient documents of historic value , published 1878. i refer to
this source in my article as, “the third book of records.” getting started series: general sources of
revolutionary ... - mango, karin n., comp. the long island historical society calendar of manuscripts:
1763–1783. n. p.: long island historical society, 1980. mather, frederic gregory. iv loyalist settlement on
prince edward island - they had one son, who died eration of his long and faithful service, he would on
september 22, 1812, shortly after returning from receive a pension of £500 per annum during his life- the east
indies where he had served. as a captain in time. titus - latin american studies - "refugees of 1776 from
long island to connecticut" by fredrick mather. there was a brief genealogical there was a brief genealogical
history of robert titus and about six generations of his descendants. loyalist settlement in nova scotia uelac - on april 27, 1783, 44 ships departed for nova scotia from long island with close to 6,000 loyalists, most
of whom went to port roseway because botsford had not yet been able to decide whether to send his people to
saint john or to the annapolis basin. peconic bay - project muse - peconic bay weigold, marilyn e. published
by syracuse university press weigold, e.. peconic bay: four centuries of history on long island’s north and south
forks. american revolutioin in the hudson valley - american revolutioin in the hudson valley september 24,
2009 compiled by alan aimone military affairs military actions military – legal, laws benjamin tallmadge trail
guide - yaphank historical - and was engaged in the battle of long island on august 27, 1776. the following
december, he was the following december, he was promoted to captain of the 1st troop of the second
continental light dragoons and, shortly after,
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